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Afghanistan's Environment 
2009 proved to be a tough year, which lim ited our abilit y to reach as m any people as planned.  The polit ical and security 

environment of Afghanistan has turned bad from several years ago.  Many people feel insecure; there is an increase in drug 

t rafficking, robberies, kidnappings leading to ransom and som et im es death, and an increasing dissat isfact ion with the 

exist ing governm ent and corrupt ion leading to arm ed resistance, com m only referred to in the U.S. as the "Taliban 

insurgency".  I n addit ion, there is external interference from the neighboring count r ies and from radicals who have their 

own agendas.  We hope a polit ical solut ion can be developed by the new Obam a adm inist rat ion because it is the very poor 

who suffer the most in the current climate. 

Thanks Again to All Our Generous Donors 
During 2009 the Afghan Small Business Development Institute, Inc. (ASBDI) continued its support of micro- financing to the 

very poor in Afghanistan, especially wom en.  100% of donor funds ( tax-exem pt charitable cont r ibut ions) were provided to 

recipients; all ASBDI administ rat ive expenses were covered by the founders personal funds.  Our thanks go to all our 

donors for their generous contributions and their consideration to help poor people in great need. 

A Nice Success Story 

The success of a m icro-credit/micro- finance program is t ruly rem arkable.  This is 

evident by one of our own success stories. 

Background:  I f you recall, in 2005 ASBDI provided m icro- financing to one fam ily 

consist ing of a widowed mother- in- law ( Maryam 

 

Mary) , her two sons, two brides 

(daughters- in- law) , her daughter and a num ber of grandchildren.  The wom en in the 

fam ily worked m ost ly as servants and day- to-day laborers at various village hom es.  

The fam ily rented their hom e and they all lived together in a single com pound.  The 

fam ily s incom e was sufficient for living from day- to-day but was not enough to save 

for the future or a catast rophic event , such as an illness.  The two sons worked as 

daily, low-skill const ruct ion laborers and tended to various landowners farm s i.e., 

plant ing, watering, feeding and upkeep of anim als.  The ent ire fam ily was illiterate; 

they used their thumb print to sign any official documents. 

Financing Provided:  ASBDI provided $100 of micro-grants per loom (2 looms existed 

in the hom e) , operated by 2 groups of 2 wom en, totaling $200 or 10,000 Afghani for 

the 4 women.  [ $1  50 Afghani] 

Progress to Date:  Maryam and her fam ily took the funds given to them and m ade 

lots of sm all rugs for sale to local people.  Through the sale of these rugs, the fam ily 

was able to save enough m oney to send the two sons to I ran for bet ter paying jobs.  

The sons worked in Iran for about two years and returned back with lots of extra/saved 

money.  The family was able to combine the profits from the sale of the rugs with funds 

from the sons coming back from Iran to purchase a small plot of land.  As shown in the 

pictures below, they are about half-way com plete in building a hom e.  I n addit ion, to 

the r ight , they have a guest room that has six sm all rugs, which are used as inventory 

for future sales, if need be.  Maryam indicated that their lives have im proved and it all 

started when they got the m icro-grants for weaving rugs.  They stopped borrowing 

money from local money lenders at exorbitant rates and pocketed all the savings.     

 

http://WWW.AFGHANSMALLBUS.ORG


            

Some New Donations 

 

Applicant Qualificat ion:  Poor wom en, landless, total property or net worth value 

less than $1,000, possessing an existing trade or skill -  rug weaving. 

 

Goals:  Increase family income: (1) Establish an income generated activity managed 

solely by the women of the household since the husbands are disabled.  (2) 

Elim inate dependence on m oney lenders who take ~ 50% of post -sale profits.  (3) 

Provide enough funding to put into operat ion looms and purchase threads which are 

~ 45% of rug sale prices. 

 

Financing Provided:  $100 per person to establish two looms and $100 per loom to 

purchase the necessary threads.  Total of $200 per wom an = 10,000 Afghani        

[ $1  50 Afghani] 

 

Current Output:  0 carpets per year 

 

Expected Future Output:  5 carpets per year 

 

Weaving Time:  3.0 months 

 

Rug Dimensions:  2 meters length by 1 meter wide  [ 1 meter = 1.094 yard] 

 

Sale Price of Rug:  5,500 Afghani ($110  rug prices have gone up due to thread costs) 

 

Cotton Thread Expenses:  2,250+  Afghani ($45 

 

thread costs have gone up by $10) 

Description:  ASBDI provided m icro- financing to several fam ilies consist ing of very 

poor wom en who lived in ext rem ely delicate circumstances.  For instance, one wom an 

washed clothes for local wealthy homes and another was a servant in one of their 

hom es.  Both wom en were the bread winners for their fam ilies, consist ing of a disabled 

husband and five and six children.  Most of their children being gir ls m ade life even 

m ore difficult because boys could be sent out to work as laborers, but gir ls had less 

opportunities. Both wom en wanted to setup an alternate incom e generat ing act ivity 

that could better support their families -  they were skilled in carpet/rug weaving.    

 

Bee-bee Ghul, sit t ing with 
three of five children in the 
only room they have to live.  

 

Bee-bee Parween, sit t ing 
with her only son, planning 
to start a loom and start 
weaving rugs. 

Our Future Objectives 
ASBDI is com m it ted to continuing our m icro- financing efforts in Afghanistan to help the poor, especially wom en, widows 

and orphans. 

ASBDI s w eb site:   www.afghansmallbus.org

 

Telephone:   608-257-2242 

Address:  5792 Ivanhoe Circle, Fitchburg, WI 53711 

To donate online: 

 

Afghan Small Business Development I nst itute, I nc., is a pr ivate, humanitar ian/ socially-conscious, non-profit , non-governmental 

corporation incorporated in the State of Wisconsin, U.S.A. registered with the U.S. I nternal Revenue Service ( I RS) as a 501(c) (3) 

charitable corporation.  Donations made to ASBDI are tax deductible. 
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